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研究成果の概要（和文）：本研究では、小胞体制御機構能１つである小胞体オートファジー（ER-phagy）に着目
した。とりわけ、ER-phagy受容体の１つで、遺伝性の感覚神経異常に関わるFAM134Bに着目した。まずはじめ
に、種々の栄養欠乏条件下における内因性FAM134Bタンパク質の変化を解析し、血清・アミノ酸欠乏により著し
く低下することを明らかにした。次に、ゲノム編集技術によりFAM134B欠損Neuro2a細胞を樹立し、野生型および
HSAN2B変異型FAM134Bなどを遺伝子導入・解析することで、それらの差異を明らかにした。今回得られた知見は
小胞体を標的とした新たな薬剤及び指標の開発に繋がることが期待される。

研究成果の概要（英文）：In this study, we investigated ER-autophagy (ER-phagy), one of the ER 
regulatory mechanisms. In particular, we focused on FAM134B, one of the ER-phagy receptors, which is
 involved in hereditary sensory nerve abnormalities. First, we analyzed endogenous FAM134B protein 
expression under various nutritional deficiency conditions and found that the protein was 
significantly decreased by serum and amino acid deprivation. Next, we established FAM134B-deficient 
Neuro2a cells by genome editing technology, and transfected wild-type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B into
 the cells and characterized their features. These findings are expected to lead to the development 
of new drugs targeting the ER.

研究分野： 細胞分子生物学、健康科学

キーワード： ER-phagy　ER stress　ERAD　Golgi stress　FAM134B
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研究成果の学術的意義や社会的意義
本研究では、ER-phagy受容体の１つFAM134Bタンパク質の発現制御および変異FAM134BがER-phagyに及ぼす影響に
ついて検討を行った。とりわけ、本研究において樹立したFAM134B欠損細胞株をはじめとする小胞体制御因子欠
損細胞株や生細胞にてER-phagy解析が検討可能なNanoBiT reporterシステムは、今後の詳細な解析や薬剤開発に
役立つものと考えられる。

※科研費による研究は、研究者の自覚と責任において実施するものです。そのため、研究の実施や研究成果の公表等に
ついては、国の要請等に基づくものではなく、その研究成果に関する見解や責任は、研究者個人に帰属します。
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１．研究開始当初の背景 
現在我が国は、急速な高齢化に伴い他に類を見ない高齢化社会を迎えようとしている。今後、

加齢による脳神経系・循環器・運動器官などの多くの疾患を抱える高齢者の増大が予想される。

今後、我が国が持続可能な高齢化社会を維持するには、難治性神経変性疾患をはじめとする老年

病に関する基礎的研究とそれに基づく予防・治療法の確立が必須であると考えられる。これまで

細胞保護を目的として、神経成長因子など多くの分泌性因子が研究されてきたが、いずれの因子

も神経変性疾患の有効な治療薬とはなっていない。このような現状を打破するには、より新しい

視点での病因の解明や薬剤の開発が必要であると考えられる。 

神経変性疾患を含めた多くの疾患の発症・進行には、小胞体、ミトコンドリアなどの細胞内小

器官の異常が伴うことが明らかとなっている。その中で、小胞体は細胞が産生するタンパク質の

約 1/3 の合成・折りたたみ・修飾に関わるオルガネラであり、その異常は小胞体ストレスシグナ

ルの活性化を引き起こす。この小胞体の恒常性維持の機構には、ユビキチン – プロテアソーム

系に依存する小胞体関連分解とリソソーム系による小胞体オートファジー（ER-phagy）が知られ

ている。前者では、複数の小胞体局在性ユビキチンリガーゼが同定され、その基質との関連が複

数報告されている。一方で、ER-phagy は未だ未解明な部分が多く残されていることから、その

分子機構や基質特異性の解明が必要とされている。 

 
２．研究の目的 
自食作用ともいわれるオートファジーは、飢餓時などに細胞内の不要なものを分解し、新規分

子の合成へとつながる重要な経路である。選択性が低いと考えられてきたこのオートファジー

は、オルガネラの分解にも関わることが明らかとなってきており、小胞体恒常性においても一役

を担うことが明らかとなってきている。しかしながら、その詳細な分子制御や小胞体オートファ

ジー（ER-phagy）により分解されるタンパク質群および疾患との関連は十分に解明されていない。

そこで、本研究ではゲノム編集技術をはじめとする分子生物学的手法を用いることにより、ER-

phagy 機構を解析し、神経変性疾患などの治療への糸口にしたいと考えた。 
 
３．研究の方法 
本研究では、マウス神経芽細胞腫 Neuro2a またはヒト胎児腎臓由来細胞株 HEK293 を用い、血

清・アミノ酸・グルコース欠乏時などによるオートファジー誘導を解析した。また、小胞体スト

レスの誘導には、タプシガルギン (Tg), ツ二カマイシン (Tm)、ブレフェルディン A (BFA)を用

いた。各タンパク質の安定性の解析には、プロテアソーム阻害剤（MG132）、リソソーム阻害剤（コ

ンカナマイシン A, CMA）、タンパク合成阻害剤 サイクロへキシミド (CHX)を使用した。ER-phagy

や ERAD関連因子欠損細胞の樹立には、CRISPR/Cas9によるゲノム編集を行った。また、ER-phagy

関連因子の１つ FAM134B 遺伝子に GFP、Flag、Myc、HA、NanoBiT（LgBiTまたは SmBiT）タグな

どを付加し、pcDNA ベクターへ挿入したコンストラクトを作製した。ER 局在性因子（SP-RFPKDEL、 

SP-RFP-GFPKDEL、RAMP4-GFP、Sec61-GFP）をクローニングし、pcDNA ベクターへ挿入した。LgBiT

を付加した LC3 や GABARAPL1遺伝子もクローニングの後に pcDNA3.1へ挿入した。これら各コン

ストラクトは、PEI-MAXを用いたリポフェクションにより遺伝子導入し、一定時間後に回収し解

析した。 

GFP や RFP タグタンパク質の細胞内局在については、コンフォーカル顕微鏡を用いて行なっ

た。生細胞におけるタンパク質相互作用（FAM134B-NanoBiTタンパク質間および FAM134B-SmBiT

と LgBiT-LC3 または LgBiT-GABARAPL1 タンパク質間の会合は、発光解析用 96-well plateにて

行った。具体的には、96-well plateにて培養した細胞に各組み合わせのコンストラクトを遺伝

子導入し、一定時間後に培地を OPTI-MEMに置換し、直後に、希釈した NanoBiT基質を添加し発

光強度を測定した。 

野生型および各種ゲノム編集細胞における mRNA およびタンパク質の網羅的な解析は、マイク

ロアレイおよび MS解析により行なった。また、標的遺伝子産物を含めた各タンパク質の発現量

の変化はウエスタンブロッティング法にて解析した。各ゲノム編集及び薬剤刺激による mRNA 量

の変化は RT-PCR 法にて解析した。 
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Amino acid supplementation suppressed 
the downregulation of FAM134B protein expression 
by serum and amino acid deprivation

Next, we investigated which amino acids are involved in 
regulating FAM134B expression since the presence or 
absence of amino acids in serum-free medium has a mark-
edly different effect on FAM134B expression. We added 
essential amino acids, nonessential amino acids, nonessen-
tial amino acids without glutamine or glutamine to serum/
amino acid-deprived medium and cultured wild-type Neu-
ro2a cells under each condition for 8 h. As shown above, 
FAM134B protein expression was significantly decreased 
under the serum/amino acid-deprived condition, but this 
decrease was significantly suppressed by supplementation 
with amino acids (Fig. 2). In particular, FAM134B pro-
tein expression was almost completely rescued only by 
glutamine supplementation. In addition, glutamine-free 
nonessential amino acids partially but significantly sup-
pressed FAM134B downregulation, and LC3 status was 
respectively influenced by supplementation with each 
amino acid.

Intracellular localization and expression 
of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B 
in Neuro2a cells

As observed above, endogenous FAM134B protein expres-
sion in Neuro2a cells was found to respond specifically 
to serum and amino acid deprivation. Next, we prepared 
several types of human FAM134B constructs, including 
HSAN2B-linked mutants, C-terminal cytoplasmic region 
deletion and LIR mutants (Fig. 3). In addition, we estab-
lished FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells using the CRISPR/
Cas9 system (Supplementary Fig. S1) so that the endoge-
nous FAM134B protein could be ignored, and we used these 
cells in the following experiments.

First, we transfected each GFP-tagged wild-type (wt) and 
HSAN2B-linked FAM134B gene together with an SP-RFP-
KDEL gene, which was specifically retained in the ER, and 
we observed the intracellular localization of these proteins 
within cells. Forty-eight hours after transfection, wild-type 
and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B mutants, except for the 
P7Gfs133X mutant, were colocalized with SP-RFPKDEL, and 
remarkable differences were not observed between the wild-
type protein and these mutants (Fig. 4A). In contrast, GFP-
tagged P7Gfs133X FAM134B was localized throughout 

Fig. 1  Serum and amino acid deprivation decreased the intrin-
sic FAM134B protein level in Neruo2a cells. A Wild-type Neuro2a 
cells were cultured under serum and amino acid deprivation condi-
tions with or without CMA (50 nM) for the indicated times. B Neu-
ro2a cells were cultured under serum deprivation (− S), serum/
glucose deprivation (− S/− G) and serum/amino acid deprivation 
(− S/− AA) conditions or in normal culture medium (+ S) for 8 h. C 
Neuro2a cells were cultured under normal culture medium (+ S) or 

serum and amino acid deprivation (− S/− AA) condition in the pres-
ence or absence of MG132 (MG, 10 μM) and CMA (50 nM) for 12 h. 
Expression of the indicated proteins was measured as described in 
the “Materials and methods” section. The values obtained from the 
cells at 0 h (A) or under normal culture (+ S) (B, C) were considered 
“1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from 3 to 4 independ-
ent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly different 
from the cells at 0 h or in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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the cell including the region corresponding to the nucleus. 
Apparent morphological changes and cellular damage were 
not detected in any samples.

Next, we investigated the expression of Flag-tagged wild-
type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B lacking the C-terminal 
region (S309X, Q145X and P7Gfs133X) in the presence 
or absence of serum and amino acids (Fig. 4B). Among 
them, only Q145X FAM134B resulted in bands with high 

molecular weight under normal culture conditions. As with 
endogenous FAM134B protein expression (Figs. 1, 2), the 
expression of the transfected wild-type FAM134B construct 
was significantly decreased under the serum and amino 
acid deprivation condition, but the S309X and P7Gfs133X 
FAM134B proteins expression was hardly changed. On the 
other hand, serum/amino acid deprivation did not alter the 
main band of Q145X FAM134B, but a few bands at higher 
molecular weights were downregulated.

Protein interaction of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked 
FAM134B proteins in living Neuro2a cells using 
the NanoBiT reporter assay

Recently, oligomerization of mutant FAM134B was reported 
to be involved in ER-phagy [16]. We then used the NanoBiT 
reporter assay to investigate the interaction of FAM134B 
itself. For one FAM134B gene, four constructs were pre-
pared with LgBiT or SmBiT fragments fused to the N- and 
C-termini, respectively (Fig. 5A). Each combination was 
transfected into our FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, 
and the NanoBiT luciferase activity was determined 42 h 
later. As a result, a specific interaction between wild-type 
FAM134B proteins was observed when both SmBiT and 
LgBiT were fused to the N-terminus, but the luciferase activ-
ities that were observed with other combinations were con-
sidered nonspecific (Fig. 5A, B). We then performed simi-
lar experiments with the mutant FAM134B derived from 
HSAN2B patients. In contrast to NanoBiT-tagged wild-type 
FAM134B, S309X and Q145X FAM134B with LgBiT at 
the N-terminus showed unique NanoBiT luciferase activity 
when cotransfected with each mutant fused with SmiBiT 
at both the N- and C-termini (Fig. 5C). On the other hand, 
cells expressing P7Gfs133X with LgBiT at the N-terminus 
had higher luciferase activity even by cotransfection of 
empty LgBiT. Next, we examined the interaction between 
wild-type and HSAN2B-linked mutants. The NanoBiT 
luciferase activities in cells expressing N-terminal SmBiT-
tagged S309X and Q145X mutants together with N-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B were comparable to 
those expressing wild-type FAM134B fused with the same 
combination of LgBiT and SmBiT (Fig. 5D, E). On the 
other hand, N-terminal SmBiT-tagged S309X and Q145X 
mutants did not show specific interactions with C-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B, as observed in the 
S309X and Q145X homodimers (Fig. 5C). Each combina-
tion of P7Gfs133X and wild-type FAM134B yielded lower 
luciferase activities. On the other hand, NanoBiT luciferase 
activities in cells expressing NanoBiT-tagged full-length 
mutant G216R FAM134B showed a similar tendency, sug-
gesting that G216R FAM134B homodimer interacted on the 
N-terminus side (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the 
interaction between wild-type FAM134B and each mutant, 

Fig. 2  Amino acid supplementation suppressed FAM134B protein 
downregulation by serum and amino acid deprivation. Wild-type 
Neuro2a cells were cultured in normal culture medium or serum- and 
amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) supplemented with or with-
out essential amino acids (E-AA), nonessential amino acids (nonE-
AA), nonessential amino acids without glutamine (nonE-AA/− Gln) 
or glutamine (Gln) for 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins 
was measured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. 
The values obtained from the cells in normal culture medium were 
considered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four 
independent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly 
different from the cell cultured in serum- and amino acid-starved 
medium (*p < 0.05)
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the cell including the region corresponding to the nucleus. 
Apparent morphological changes and cellular damage were 
not detected in any samples.

Next, we investigated the expression of Flag-tagged wild-
type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B lacking the C-terminal 
region (S309X, Q145X and P7Gfs133X) in the presence 
or absence of serum and amino acids (Fig. 4B). Among 
them, only Q145X FAM134B resulted in bands with high 

molecular weight under normal culture conditions. As with 
endogenous FAM134B protein expression (Figs. 1, 2), the 
expression of the transfected wild-type FAM134B construct 
was significantly decreased under the serum and amino 
acid deprivation condition, but the S309X and P7Gfs133X 
FAM134B proteins expression was hardly changed. On the 
other hand, serum/amino acid deprivation did not alter the 
main band of Q145X FAM134B, but a few bands at higher 
molecular weights were downregulated.

Protein interaction of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked 
FAM134B proteins in living Neuro2a cells using 
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Recently, oligomerization of mutant FAM134B was reported 
to be involved in ER-phagy [16]. We then used the NanoBiT 
reporter assay to investigate the interaction of FAM134B 
itself. For one FAM134B gene, four constructs were pre-
pared with LgBiT or SmBiT fragments fused to the N- and 
C-termini, respectively (Fig. 5A). Each combination was 
transfected into our FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, 
and the NanoBiT luciferase activity was determined 42 h 
later. As a result, a specific interaction between wild-type 
FAM134B proteins was observed when both SmBiT and 
LgBiT were fused to the N-terminus, but the luciferase activ-
ities that were observed with other combinations were con-
sidered nonspecific (Fig. 5A, B). We then performed simi-
lar experiments with the mutant FAM134B derived from 
HSAN2B patients. In contrast to NanoBiT-tagged wild-type 
FAM134B, S309X and Q145X FAM134B with LgBiT at 
the N-terminus showed unique NanoBiT luciferase activity 
when cotransfected with each mutant fused with SmiBiT 
at both the N- and C-termini (Fig. 5C). On the other hand, 
cells expressing P7Gfs133X with LgBiT at the N-terminus 
had higher luciferase activity even by cotransfection of 
empty LgBiT. Next, we examined the interaction between 
wild-type and HSAN2B-linked mutants. The NanoBiT 
luciferase activities in cells expressing N-terminal SmBiT-
tagged S309X and Q145X mutants together with N-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B were comparable to 
those expressing wild-type FAM134B fused with the same 
combination of LgBiT and SmBiT (Fig. 5D, E). On the 
other hand, N-terminal SmBiT-tagged S309X and Q145X 
mutants did not show specific interactions with C-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B, as observed in the 
S309X and Q145X homodimers (Fig. 5C). Each combina-
tion of P7Gfs133X and wild-type FAM134B yielded lower 
luciferase activities. On the other hand, NanoBiT luciferase 
activities in cells expressing NanoBiT-tagged full-length 
mutant G216R FAM134B showed a similar tendency, sug-
gesting that G216R FAM134B homodimer interacted on the 
N-terminus side (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the 
interaction between wild-type FAM134B and each mutant, 

Fig. 2  Amino acid supplementation suppressed FAM134B protein 
downregulation by serum and amino acid deprivation. Wild-type 
Neuro2a cells were cultured in normal culture medium or serum- and 
amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) supplemented with or with-
out essential amino acids (E-AA), nonessential amino acids (nonE-
AA), nonessential amino acids without glutamine (nonE-AA/− Gln) 
or glutamine (Gln) for 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins 
was measured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. 
The values obtained from the cells in normal culture medium were 
considered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four 
independent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly 
different from the cell cultured in serum- and amino acid-starved 
medium (*p < 0.05)
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the cell including the region corresponding to the nucleus. 
Apparent morphological changes and cellular damage were 
not detected in any samples.

Next, we investigated the expression of Flag-tagged wild-
type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B lacking the C-terminal 
region (S309X, Q145X and P7Gfs133X) in the presence 
or absence of serum and amino acids (Fig. 4B). Among 
them, only Q145X FAM134B resulted in bands with high 

molecular weight under normal culture conditions. As with 
endogenous FAM134B protein expression (Figs. 1, 2), the 
expression of the transfected wild-type FAM134B construct 
was significantly decreased under the serum and amino 
acid deprivation condition, but the S309X and P7Gfs133X 
FAM134B proteins expression was hardly changed. On the 
other hand, serum/amino acid deprivation did not alter the 
main band of Q145X FAM134B, but a few bands at higher 
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at both the N- and C-termini (Fig. 5C). On the other hand, 
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had higher luciferase activity even by cotransfection of 
empty LgBiT. Next, we examined the interaction between 
wild-type and HSAN2B-linked mutants. The NanoBiT 
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LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B were comparable to 
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mutants did not show specific interactions with C-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B, as observed in the 
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gesting that G216R FAM134B homodimer interacted on the 
N-terminus side (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the 
interaction between wild-type FAM134B and each mutant, 

Fig. 2  Amino acid supplementation suppressed FAM134B protein 
downregulation by serum and amino acid deprivation. Wild-type 
Neuro2a cells were cultured in normal culture medium or serum- and 
amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) supplemented with or with-
out essential amino acids (E-AA), nonessential amino acids (nonE-
AA), nonessential amino acids without glutamine (nonE-AA/− Gln) 
or glutamine (Gln) for 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins 
was measured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. 
The values obtained from the cells in normal culture medium were 
considered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four 
independent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly 
different from the cell cultured in serum- and amino acid-starved 
medium (*p < 0.05)

図１⾎清・アミノ酸⽋乏によるFAM134Bタンパク質発現の低下

図２⾎清・アミノ酸⽋乏によるFAM134Bタンパク質発現低下に対する各アミノ酸添加の影響
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G216R, FAM134B mutated at the C-terminal LIR (453–459 
aa, A7) and FAM134B truncated at the C-terminal region 

(E450X), was similar to that of the wild-type homodimer 
(Fig. 5F).

Fig. 3  Schematic structures 
of the human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Schematic structures of wild-
type, HSAN2B-linked and other 
mutated human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Flag-epitope and GFP were 
fused to each FAM134B gene 
at the C-terminus. As an excep-
tion, a myc-epitope was added 
to the N-terminus of the Q145X 
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Fig. 4  Intracellular localization and expression of wild-type and 
HSAN2B-linked FAM134B in Neuro2a cells. A Forty-eight hours 
after transfection of the indicated FAM134B genes with GFP at the 
C-terminus together with SP-RFPKDEL into FAM134B-deficient Neu-
ro2a cells, each fluorescent image was observed as described in the 
“Materials and methods” section. Scale bar is 5  μm. B Forty-two 
hours after transfection of Flag-tagged wild-type (wt) and HSAN2-
linked FAM134B genes into FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, the 

culture medium was replaced with normal culture medium (+ S) or 
serum- and amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) and cultured for 
an additional 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins was meas-
ured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The values 
obtained from each cell under normal culture medium were consid-
ered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four inde-
pendent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly dif-
ferent from cells in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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図３野⽣型および各変異型FAM134B発現コンストラクト

図４ Neuro2a細胞における各FAM134Bタンパク質の細胞内局在

図５各FAM134Bタンパク質発現に対する⾎清・アミノ酸⽋乏の影響

４．研究成果 

 これまでに ER-phagy に関わる受容体として 11種類が報告されている。本研究では、ER-phagy

受容体として初めて同定され、遺伝性感覚性自立神経性ニューロパチー(Hereditary sensory 

and autonomic neuropathy type IIB (HSAN2B)原因遺伝子でもある Family with sequence 

similarity 134 member B (FAM134B)に着目し、野生型および HSAN2B 変異型の比較解析を

中心に検討を行った。 

（１）Neuro2a 細胞における内因性 FAM134Bタンパク質発現の解析 

 まずはじめに栄養飢餓培養条件下における内因性 FAM134B タンパク質の発現変化について検

討を行った。一般的なオートファジー誘導を起こす血清・アミノ酸除去培地にて培養したところ、 

時間依存的に FAM134B タンパク質の低下が見ら

れた（図１）。また、その低下はリソソーム阻害

剤である CMA 存在下にて抑制された。そこで、

血清除去、血清・グルコース除去および血清・ア

ミノ酸除去培地にて比較検討したところ、血清・

アミノ酸除去培地のみがFAM1324Bタンパク質を

減少させ、それは、小胞体ストレス応答因子

GADD153 発現と相関しなかった。 

アミノ酸除去が FAM134B 低下に重要であるこ

とが示唆されたため、必須アミノ酸、非必須脂ア

ミノ酸、グルタミンを含まない非必須アミノ酸

およびグルタミン単独を各々添加した場合の影 

響を検討した。その結果、いずれもアミノ酸添加においても FAM134Bタンパク質量低下を有意に

抑制した。興味深いことに、FAM134B発現低下はグルタミン単独の添加で著しく抑制された（図

２）。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

（２）野生型および HSAN2B FAM134Bタンパク質の細胞内局在および発現解析 

 次に、図３に示すような野生型および HSAN2B変異 FAM134Bコンストラクトを作製し、それら

の性状の比較検討を試みた。内因性 FAM134B タンパク質の影響を除くため CRISPR/Cas9 法によ

り FAM134Bタンパク質欠損 Neuro2a 細胞を樹立し、以下の検討に用いた。まずはじめに、C 末端

に GFP を付加した各 FAM134B と赤色蛍光タンパク質発現コンストラクト SP-RFPKDEL を上記の

Neuro2a に遺伝子導入し、48 h 後に細胞内局在を解析した（図４）。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

その結果、P7Gfs133X FAM134B 以外の変異 FAM134B

の局在は野生型と差異がなく、小胞体局在性の SP-

RFPKDEL タンパク質と共局在していた。一方、

P7Gfs133X FAM134Bは細胞全体に分布しており、核

と考えられる部分にも強い蛍光がみられた。 

次に、C 末端に Flag タグを付加した各 FAM134Bコ 
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Amino acid supplementation suppressed 
the downregulation of FAM134B protein expression 
by serum and amino acid deprivation

Next, we investigated which amino acids are involved in 
regulating FAM134B expression since the presence or 
absence of amino acids in serum-free medium has a mark-
edly different effect on FAM134B expression. We added 
essential amino acids, nonessential amino acids, nonessen-
tial amino acids without glutamine or glutamine to serum/
amino acid-deprived medium and cultured wild-type Neu-
ro2a cells under each condition for 8 h. As shown above, 
FAM134B protein expression was significantly decreased 
under the serum/amino acid-deprived condition, but this 
decrease was significantly suppressed by supplementation 
with amino acids (Fig. 2). In particular, FAM134B pro-
tein expression was almost completely rescued only by 
glutamine supplementation. In addition, glutamine-free 
nonessential amino acids partially but significantly sup-
pressed FAM134B downregulation, and LC3 status was 
respectively influenced by supplementation with each 
amino acid.

Intracellular localization and expression 
of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B 
in Neuro2a cells

As observed above, endogenous FAM134B protein expres-
sion in Neuro2a cells was found to respond specifically 
to serum and amino acid deprivation. Next, we prepared 
several types of human FAM134B constructs, including 
HSAN2B-linked mutants, C-terminal cytoplasmic region 
deletion and LIR mutants (Fig. 3). In addition, we estab-
lished FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells using the CRISPR/
Cas9 system (Supplementary Fig. S1) so that the endoge-
nous FAM134B protein could be ignored, and we used these 
cells in the following experiments.

First, we transfected each GFP-tagged wild-type (wt) and 
HSAN2B-linked FAM134B gene together with an SP-RFP-
KDEL gene, which was specifically retained in the ER, and 
we observed the intracellular localization of these proteins 
within cells. Forty-eight hours after transfection, wild-type 
and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B mutants, except for the 
P7Gfs133X mutant, were colocalized with SP-RFPKDEL, and 
remarkable differences were not observed between the wild-
type protein and these mutants (Fig. 4A). In contrast, GFP-
tagged P7Gfs133X FAM134B was localized throughout 

Fig. 1  Serum and amino acid deprivation decreased the intrin-
sic FAM134B protein level in Neruo2a cells. A Wild-type Neuro2a 
cells were cultured under serum and amino acid deprivation condi-
tions with or without CMA (50 nM) for the indicated times. B Neu-
ro2a cells were cultured under serum deprivation (− S), serum/
glucose deprivation (− S/− G) and serum/amino acid deprivation 
(− S/− AA) conditions or in normal culture medium (+ S) for 8 h. C 
Neuro2a cells were cultured under normal culture medium (+ S) or 

serum and amino acid deprivation (− S/− AA) condition in the pres-
ence or absence of MG132 (MG, 10 μM) and CMA (50 nM) for 12 h. 
Expression of the indicated proteins was measured as described in 
the “Materials and methods” section. The values obtained from the 
cells at 0 h (A) or under normal culture (+ S) (B, C) were considered 
“1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from 3 to 4 independ-
ent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly different 
from the cells at 0 h or in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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the cell including the region corresponding to the nucleus. 
Apparent morphological changes and cellular damage were 
not detected in any samples.

Next, we investigated the expression of Flag-tagged wild-
type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B lacking the C-terminal 
region (S309X, Q145X and P7Gfs133X) in the presence 
or absence of serum and amino acids (Fig. 4B). Among 
them, only Q145X FAM134B resulted in bands with high 

molecular weight under normal culture conditions. As with 
endogenous FAM134B protein expression (Figs. 1, 2), the 
expression of the transfected wild-type FAM134B construct 
was significantly decreased under the serum and amino 
acid deprivation condition, but the S309X and P7Gfs133X 
FAM134B proteins expression was hardly changed. On the 
other hand, serum/amino acid deprivation did not alter the 
main band of Q145X FAM134B, but a few bands at higher 
molecular weights were downregulated.

Protein interaction of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked 
FAM134B proteins in living Neuro2a cells using 
the NanoBiT reporter assay

Recently, oligomerization of mutant FAM134B was reported 
to be involved in ER-phagy [16]. We then used the NanoBiT 
reporter assay to investigate the interaction of FAM134B 
itself. For one FAM134B gene, four constructs were pre-
pared with LgBiT or SmBiT fragments fused to the N- and 
C-termini, respectively (Fig. 5A). Each combination was 
transfected into our FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, 
and the NanoBiT luciferase activity was determined 42 h 
later. As a result, a specific interaction between wild-type 
FAM134B proteins was observed when both SmBiT and 
LgBiT were fused to the N-terminus, but the luciferase activ-
ities that were observed with other combinations were con-
sidered nonspecific (Fig. 5A, B). We then performed simi-
lar experiments with the mutant FAM134B derived from 
HSAN2B patients. In contrast to NanoBiT-tagged wild-type 
FAM134B, S309X and Q145X FAM134B with LgBiT at 
the N-terminus showed unique NanoBiT luciferase activity 
when cotransfected with each mutant fused with SmiBiT 
at both the N- and C-termini (Fig. 5C). On the other hand, 
cells expressing P7Gfs133X with LgBiT at the N-terminus 
had higher luciferase activity even by cotransfection of 
empty LgBiT. Next, we examined the interaction between 
wild-type and HSAN2B-linked mutants. The NanoBiT 
luciferase activities in cells expressing N-terminal SmBiT-
tagged S309X and Q145X mutants together with N-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B were comparable to 
those expressing wild-type FAM134B fused with the same 
combination of LgBiT and SmBiT (Fig. 5D, E). On the 
other hand, N-terminal SmBiT-tagged S309X and Q145X 
mutants did not show specific interactions with C-terminal 
LgBiT-tagged wild-type FAM134B, as observed in the 
S309X and Q145X homodimers (Fig. 5C). Each combina-
tion of P7Gfs133X and wild-type FAM134B yielded lower 
luciferase activities. On the other hand, NanoBiT luciferase 
activities in cells expressing NanoBiT-tagged full-length 
mutant G216R FAM134B showed a similar tendency, sug-
gesting that G216R FAM134B homodimer interacted on the 
N-terminus side (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the 
interaction between wild-type FAM134B and each mutant, 

Fig. 2  Amino acid supplementation suppressed FAM134B protein 
downregulation by serum and amino acid deprivation. Wild-type 
Neuro2a cells were cultured in normal culture medium or serum- and 
amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) supplemented with or with-
out essential amino acids (E-AA), nonessential amino acids (nonE-
AA), nonessential amino acids without glutamine (nonE-AA/− Gln) 
or glutamine (Gln) for 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins 
was measured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. 
The values obtained from the cells in normal culture medium were 
considered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four 
independent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly 
different from the cell cultured in serum- and amino acid-starved 
medium (*p < 0.05)
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Apparent morphological changes and cellular damage were 
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medium (*p < 0.05)
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図１⾎清・アミノ酸⽋乏によるFAM134Bタンパク質発現の低下

図２⾎清・アミノ酸⽋乏によるFAM134Bタンパク質発現低下に対する各アミノ酸添加の影響
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G216R, FAM134B mutated at the C-terminal LIR (453–459 
aa, A7) and FAM134B truncated at the C-terminal region 

(E450X), was similar to that of the wild-type homodimer 
(Fig. 5F).

Fig. 3  Schematic structures 
of the human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Schematic structures of wild-
type, HSAN2B-linked and other 
mutated human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Flag-epitope and GFP were 
fused to each FAM134B gene 
at the C-terminus. As an excep-
tion, a myc-epitope was added 
to the N-terminus of the Q145X 
and P7Gfs133X mutants. The 
FL, TM and LIR indicate a full-
length form, a transmembrane 
region and a LC3-interacting 
region, respectively

Fig. 4  Intracellular localization and expression of wild-type and 
HSAN2B-linked FAM134B in Neuro2a cells. A Forty-eight hours 
after transfection of the indicated FAM134B genes with GFP at the 
C-terminus together with SP-RFPKDEL into FAM134B-deficient Neu-
ro2a cells, each fluorescent image was observed as described in the 
“Materials and methods” section. Scale bar is 5  μm. B Forty-two 
hours after transfection of Flag-tagged wild-type (wt) and HSAN2-
linked FAM134B genes into FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, the 

culture medium was replaced with normal culture medium (+ S) or 
serum- and amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) and cultured for 
an additional 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins was meas-
ured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The values 
obtained from each cell under normal culture medium were consid-
ered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four inde-
pendent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly dif-
ferent from cells in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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C-terminus together with SP-RFPKDEL into FAM134B-deficient Neu-
ro2a cells, each fluorescent image was observed as described in the 
“Materials and methods” section. Scale bar is 5  μm. B Forty-two 
hours after transfection of Flag-tagged wild-type (wt) and HSAN2-
linked FAM134B genes into FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, the 

culture medium was replaced with normal culture medium (+ S) or 
serum- and amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) and cultured for 
an additional 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins was meas-
ured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The values 
obtained from each cell under normal culture medium were consid-
ered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four inde-
pendent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly dif-
ferent from cells in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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FAM134B acts as a receptor that targets the ER to 
autophagosomes by interacting with the LC3/GABARAP 
family located on autophagosome membranes [24, 25]. 
Therefore, we investigated the interaction of FAM134B 
with LC3 or GABARAPL1 using C-terminal SmBiT-
tagged wild-type and FAM134B mutant and N-terminal 

LgBiT-tagged LC3 and GABARAPL1. As shown in Fig. 5G, 
H, wild-type and G216R FAM134B interacted with LC3 and 
GABARAPL1, respectively. On the other hand, neither A7 
nor E450X FAM134B mutants yielded specific NanoBiT 
luciferase activities.

Fig. 5  Protein interaction 
of wild-type and HSAN2B-
linked FAM134B proteins in 
live Neuro2a cells using the 
NanoBiT reporter assay. A, 
D, G Schematic structures of 
human FAM134B constructs 
used in each NanoBiT reporter 
assay. LgBiT and SmBiT were 
fused to the N- or C-termini 
of FAM134B genes, respec-
tively. B, C, E, F, H Forty-two 
hours after transfection of the 
indicated NanoBiT-tagged 
genes into FAM134B-deficient 
cells, the culture medium was 
replaced with fresh OPTI-
MEM. After the addition of 
diluted NanoBiT reagent into 
each well, the luciferase activity 
of each sample was measured as 
described in the “Materials and 
methods” section. Each value 
represents the mean ± SEM 
from three independent cultures
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図６ NanoBiT reporter assayを⽤いた各FAM134Bタンパク質会合性の解析
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Fig. 5  (continued)

図６ NanoBiT reporter assayを⽤いた各FAM134Bタンパク質会合性の解析

ンストラクトを遺伝子導入し、42h に通常の血清含有培地または血清・アミノ酸除去培地に置換

し、更に 8 h培養した後の各 Flag タグ FAM134Bタンパク質発現量を解析した（図５）。その結

果、野生型 FAM134Bのみが有意に低下していた。Q145X変異 FAM134Bでは、ラダー上のバンドが

検出され、血清・アミノ酸除去培地への置換により、複数のバンドが低下していたものの、主要

なバンドには大きな変化が見られなかった。 

（３）NanoBiT reporter assay による野生型およ

び HSAN2B FAM134Bタンパク質の性状解析 

 最近、FAM134Bによる ER-phagy誘導には FAM134Bが

多量体することが示唆された。そこで、生細胞中にお

けるタンパク質会合が検出可能な NanoBiT reporter 
システムを用い、野生型および変異型 FAM134Bの会合

性について検討した。コンストラクトは、N 末端または

C末端に LgBiTまたは SmBiTを付加した４種類作製し、

それぞれの会合性を検討した（図６）。その結果、野生

型 FAM134Bでは、N 末端に LgBiT および SmBiTを付加

したコンストラクトを遺伝子導入した場合において特 

異的なルシフェラーゼ活性が見られた。空ベクターである LgBiT または SmBiT 発現コンストラ

クトを導入した場合との比較により、それ以外の組み合わせによるルシフェラーゼ活性は非特

異的なものであると考えられた。 

 一方で、S309Xや Q145X変異 FAM134B 遺伝

子を用いた NanoBiT活性では、N 末端同士の

会合のみならず、N 末端と C 末端間での会合

を示すルシフェラーゼ活性が見られた。

P7Gfs133X変異 FAM134Bの場合は、空ベクタ

ーである LgBiT単独との co-transfectionに

て高いルシフェラーゼ活性が見られ、

P7Gfs133X変異 FAM134B 間での会合を示す活

性は見られなかった。 

  FAM134B をはじめとする ER-phagy 受容体

は、小胞体膜近傍にて LC3 ファミリーと会合

するための LC3-interacting region (LIR)

を有している。そこで、LIR 部分をアラニン

に変異した A7 や LIR を含む C 末端を欠損し

たE450X変異 FAM134Bコンストラクトを作製

し、それぞれの C末末端に SmBiTを融合した。

また、LC3または GABARAPL1の N末端に LgBiT

を付加したコンストラクトを作製し、野生型

および各変異 FAM134Bとの会合性を比 

較検討した。その結果、野生型 FAM134B-

SmBiT は LgBiT-LC3 および LgBiT-

GABARAPL1との会合に起因するルシフェ

ラーゼ活性を示したものの、LIR欠損・

変異 FAM134B-SmBiT では著しく低下し

ていた。一方、１アミノ酸変異である

G216R FAM134Bはオリゴマー化を形成し

ER-phagy 促進作用すると報告されてい

るものの、今回開発した NanoBiT 

reporter assayによる LC3や GABARAPL1

との会合性は野生型と同程度であった。 
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G216R, FAM134B mutated at the C-terminal LIR (453–459 
aa, A7) and FAM134B truncated at the C-terminal region 

(E450X), was similar to that of the wild-type homodimer 
(Fig. 5F).

Fig. 3  Schematic structures 
of the human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Schematic structures of wild-
type, HSAN2B-linked and other 
mutated human FAM134B 
constructs used in this study. 
Flag-epitope and GFP were 
fused to each FAM134B gene 
at the C-terminus. As an excep-
tion, a myc-epitope was added 
to the N-terminus of the Q145X 
and P7Gfs133X mutants. The 
FL, TM and LIR indicate a full-
length form, a transmembrane 
region and a LC3-interacting 
region, respectively

Fig. 4  Intracellular localization and expression of wild-type and 
HSAN2B-linked FAM134B in Neuro2a cells. A Forty-eight hours 
after transfection of the indicated FAM134B genes with GFP at the 
C-terminus together with SP-RFPKDEL into FAM134B-deficient Neu-
ro2a cells, each fluorescent image was observed as described in the 
“Materials and methods” section. Scale bar is 5  μm. B Forty-two 
hours after transfection of Flag-tagged wild-type (wt) and HSAN2-
linked FAM134B genes into FAM134B-deficient Neuro2a cells, the 

culture medium was replaced with normal culture medium (+ S) or 
serum- and amino acid-starved medium (− S/− AA) and cultured for 
an additional 8  h. Expression of the indicated proteins was meas-
ured as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The values 
obtained from each cell under normal culture medium were consid-
ered “1.0”. Each value represents the mean ± SEM from four inde-
pendent cultures. Values marked with asterisks are significantly dif-
ferent from cells in normal culture medium (*p < 0.05)
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（４）野生型および HSAN2B FAM134Bによる ER-phagy誘導能の比較 

 最後に、小胞体局在性の蛍光タンパク質である SP-RFP-GFPKDEL、GFP-RAMP4、GFP-Sec61B を各

Flag付加 FAM134B(FAM134B-Flag)と co-transfectionし 48 h培養することで、FAM134B依存的

な ER-phagy レポータータンパク質切断活性を比較検討した（図７）。その結果、野生型および

G216R FAM134B では同程度の ER-phagy レポーター切断活性が見られたのに対し、LIR に変異を

導入した A7変異 FAM134Bでは切断型 GFPが殆ど見られなかった。同様に、C 末端欠損型である

S309X, Q145X, P7Gfs133X変異 FAM134Bによる SP-RFP-GFPKDEL切断誘導も殆ど見られなかった。 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SP-RFP-GFPLKDELは小胞体内腔に存在するのに対し、GFP-RAMP4、GFP-Sec61Bは膜貫通領域を有し

小胞体膜上に存在する。GFP-RAMP4または GFP-Sec61Bを野生型または G216R 変異 FAM134Bと遺

伝子導入したところ、各全長型 GFP（RAMP4または Sec61B融合 GFP）の著しい低下が見られたが、

両 FAM134B 間に差は見られなかった。また、切断型 GFPの発現量も野生型と G216R 変異 FAM134B

間で同程度であった。 

 

以上より、本研究では小胞体局在性 ER-phagy 因子の１つであり、HSAN2B 原因遺伝子である

FAM134Bの野生型および各種変異型発現コンストラクトを作製し、さまざまな観点から比較検討

することで、様々な差異があることを明らかにした。今後これら知見が、他の ER-phagy 関連因

子の理解につながるものと考えられる。また、今回樹立した FAM134B 欠損細胞の更なる解析は、

ER-phagy と ERAD という異なる小胞体恒常性維持機構の関わりについても役立つものと考えら

れ、それにより得られた知見は小胞体を標的とした新たな薬剤及び指標の開発に繋がることが

期待される。 
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mutations have selective effects on these neurons [10, 15, 
27, 28]. In addition, multiple mutations have been found 
in HSAN2B patients, but there are few reports comparing 
the characteristics of wild-type and mutant FAM134B [10, 
15, 27, 28]. Therefore, we established FAM134B-deficient 
Neuro2a cells by our CRISPR/Cas9 system and analyzed 
the features of each FAM134B construct by transfecting 
them into our cells. Under these conditions, we observed 
the spontaneous cleavage of GFP-tagged reporters by 
cotransfection of wild-type FAM134B suggesting that 
ER-phagy is caused by the induction of FAM134B over-
expression, independent of nutrient starvation. This is 
consistent with the spontaneous association of FAM134B 
with LC3/GABARAPL1, as observed by the NanoBiT 
reporter assay (Fig. 5G, H). In contrast, overexpression of 

each HSAN2-linked FAM134B mutant except for G216R 
resulted in minimal cleavage of SP-RFP-GFPKDEL. On the 
other hand, obvious differences were not observed in the 
subcellular localization of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked 
mutant FAM134B proteins, except for P7Gfs133X. It is 
therefore likely that deformation and scission of the ER 
membrane by transfected FAM134B would affect only a 
small part of the overall ER structure, and most FAM134B 
proteins are intact and retain their localization in the ER.

Consistent with a previous study [10], mutation of the 
FAM134B LIR (A7 mutant) markedly abolished the inter-
action with LC3/GABARAPL1, according to the NanoBiT 
reporter assay (Fig. 5G, H), which was accompanied by 
reduced cleavage of the GFP-tagged reporter (Fig. 6A) [15]. 
Three transmembrane regions of the Q145X mutants were 

Fig. 6  Effects of wild-type and HSAN2B-linked FAM134B over-
expression on the cleavage of ER-localized GFP-tagged protein. 
Forty-eight hours after transfection of empty or the indicated Flag-
tagged FAM134B gene together with SP-RFP-GFPKDEL (A, B) and 
GFP-RAMP4 or GFP-Sec61B (C) into FAM134B-deficient cells, 
expression of the indicated proteins was measured as described in the 
“Materials and methods” section. For the evaluation of ER-phagy, the 

levels of each cleaved GFP fragment were measured using an anti-
GFP antibody. The values obtained from cells transfected with Flag-
tagged wt FAM134B were considered “1.0”. Each value represents 
the mean ± SEM from 4 to 5 independent cultures. Values marked 
with asterisks are significantly different from cells expressing Flag-
tagged wt FAM134B (A, B) and empty vector (mock) (C) (*p < 0.05)

図７各FAM134Bタンパク質のER-phagy誘導活性の⽐較
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